
SHE DANCES WHILE BROTHERS
FIGHT IN TRENCHES
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Miss Allison McBain is a bonnie

Scotch lassie who came from Cana-
da to New York to dance not for
fame but for gain. When England
called for soldiers last fall she sent
her brothers to the front and she
promised to support the family by
dancing.
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; A POPULAR SCENT

A lady has a small daughter. One
morning this lady felt rather chilly
after taking a cold bath, and, fear-
ing a cold, took a tablespoonful of
whiskey. Small daughter, running
in shortly afterward, asked to have
her hair-ribb- tied. The, lady

over and tied the ribbon. Small
daughter turned around sharply and
said:

"Why. mother, you've been using
father's perfume,". .
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TFUNKHOUSER AID IN COURT---
FAILED TO SUPPORT WIFE

"If he hadn't been low enough to
take a job as a Funkhouser investi-
gator he wouldn't have deserted me
and my baby," sobbed May Frey be-
fore Judge Fisher today when Ray-
mond Frey, one of Major Funkhous-er'-s

choicest, was arraigned for rt.

"Yes," answered Judge Fisher, "I
am not surprised at this from a man
who would do that work. You pay
your wife $5 a week, Frey. You're
a fine one to be investigating the
morals of other people."

High life on the city's expense ac-
counts while he was an investigator
was given as the cause for the down-
fall of Frey, who did some fine work
in trapping women for the major
some time ago.

"It was when he loafed around at
63d and Halsted with the rest of the
Funkhouser crowd that he first neg-

lected me and my baby," Mrs. Frey
told the judge. "He got $4 a day and
a fine expense account and used to
run around with a blond woman.
Then he left me with my hahy and
no money to pay the rent for our flat
at 6340 Halsted st."

ODD NEWS
Boston. Charles S. Scott, Lynn,

went searching for gas meterinhouse
he just moved into. Now he is in
hospital; doesn't remember what hit
him.

New York. New York's commis-
sion of standardization of salaries
asked every city employe if his work
varied. A carpenter on Blackwell's
island replied: "Yes. I make some
large coffins and some small ones."

Frederick, Md. Overflowing, the
Potomac flooded a number of neigh-
boring fish hatcheries and about 100,-00- 0

gold fish swam away.
Newburyport, Mass. Three youth-

ful "bombmakers" loaded piece of
gas pipe with gunpowder. Howard
Coughlin, 14, dead; Arthur Cbughlin
and Gwrge Bishop severely injured,
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